
Mr. Speakor, tho Senator from Bradfordmaserta, that “this question of slavery meets
Us everywhere, it moots us here, nthomo, andon the stern and bloody battlefield)” and os-claims in oscited and angry terms **wc must

how ? “Necessarily of
three ways,' says tho Senator, “First—wocan submit to bo ruled aud ruined by it.—
Second— wecan continue as we have been do-
ing-fight the rebellion with one hand, and
hold up slavery [with the other, until both par-
ties are exhausted; then settle our difficulty (iy
allowing, or by compelling the seceding States
tofall back into the Union with slavery, slave
representation andall'its concomitants asafore-tims. I have feared," says tho Senator fromBradford, "there were too many men, in highplaces who desire ihis : mode of settlement.”But the Senator asserts “this -would be a falseand fallacious cure for our existing ills. Lot
no one delude himself and others, by point-ing to thisas tho pathway from the wilderness-to the promised land. It never should, it nev-
er can, it never will be done. 1’

There you have it, sir! There is no mis-taking the position of tho Senatorfrom Brad-
ford find nis followers. He 1 and they will
B6Ver, hO»never! consent that this Constitu-
tion shall he maintained as it is, and theUnion restored as it was. Oh, no sir I He
and they assert, “it never sheuld, it never
can, it never will be done.” ■ I hold him and
them to all the consequences of this treason-
able ane rebellious position. It is fortunate,
sir, that it is so boldly aad defiantly proclaim-
ed. The people fully understand it, have
the simple and direct remedy in their own
hands, and that they will apply it swiftlyand
surely, whowill doubt? But, sif; in order to
show_ what are the true, legitimate and con-
stitutional objects of this unhappy struggle;
I would refer tho Senate to tho recorded opin-
ions of those who aro directing it. First of
all, sir, let mo read from the Proclamation ofPresident Lincoln, issued on the loth dav ofApril, 1861: J

.

"I appeal to all loyal citizens to favor, fa-cilitate, and aid this effort to maintain the
honor, the integrity, and the existence of our
national Union, and the perpetuity of popular
government, and to redress wrongs alreadylong enough endured.
.

“ 1deem it proper to say that the first ser-
vice assigned to the forces hereby called forth,
will probably ho to repossess the forts, places
and. property which have been seized from
the Union; and in every event,- the utmost
care will bo observed, consistently with theobjects aforesaid,- to avoid any- devastation,any destruction' of or interference with prop-
erty, or any disturbance of peaceful citizens
& any part of the country.” .. . .’

Then again, listen to. the following extract
from his last annual message: ■

"I have, therefore, in every,ease, thoughtit proper, to keep the integrity of the Union
prominent, as the primary object to the con-
test, upon 1 our part, ■, leaving the questions
which are notof vital military importance to
the more deliberate action of the Legisla-
ture” D

■He says further:
“I have' been anxious and careful that the

inevitable conflict for this purpose shall not
degenerate’ iota a violent and remorseless
revolutionary struggle*”

The? resolution offered by Mr. Sherman, of
• Ohio,.on the 11th of February, 1861, re-as-

serts the life-long policy and doctrine of the.
country upon this subject. It is as :

Sherman, by unanimous consent,submitted tho following amendment in the
’ nature of a.substitute for both of the resolu-tions submitted by Mr. Palmer, viz: Strike
out all after the word 1Resolved/■ and in-
sert:'

“That neither tiie'Cbngress Of the United
States nor the people or governments of the
non-slaveholding States have the constitution-al right .to legislate upon dr interfere withslavery in any of the slaveholding States ofthe Union.’

“And: the' question being put, ‘ Will the■ HoaseagToo thereto ?’ .
“ ft was decided in the affirmative.
“ The question then recurring on the saidresolutions as-amended,

, “ Mr. Sherman moved the previous ques-
tion; which was seconded, and the main

question ordered and put, viz: ‘ Will theHouse : agree to the said resolutions as
amended?’ •,

“And it was determined in the affirmative |
-‘-yeas 161, nays o.’’
' But, sir, the celebrated resolution of Mr.Crittenden passed by Congress, with but two

.. dissenting votes, on the twenty-second day ofSuly.laat.should set this matter at rest for-
evbr: "

by Vie Bouse ofRepresentatives
. fff the Congress of the United- States, That

b ‘ the present. deplorable civil war has beenftreed upon the country by the disunionistsof the Southern States, now in revolt against
the constitutional government, and in .arms

- around the capitol. That in this nationalemergency. Congress, banishing all feelings
of mere passion or resentment, will recollect
only its duty.to the.whole country. , That thiswar is not waged on their part in any spirit
of oppression, nor for any purpose of oon-

; quest or subjugation, nor purpose of over-
throwing or interfering with the rights or es-tablished institutions of those States, hut to
defend and maintain the supremacy of the
Constitution, and to preserve the Union with

’ all the dignity, equality, and rights of theseveral States unimpaired; and that as soon
as these objects are accomplished the warought, to cease.”

_

In order to illustrate' more clearly tho'po-sitipn and views of the President on this sub-ject, I beg leave to read an extract from thespeech of the Hon. Caleb B. Smith, his Sec-retary of the Interior, delivered at Provi-
...

donee, August 10, 1861, in which he says:“My friends, I have known the Presidentlong and well. It has heefi myfortune to boselected as one.of his constitutional advisees.I.have bad the honor of being connected withthis Administration since its commencement;
, and I tell you to-night that you cannot,find in■ South Cri-olina a man more anxious, religious-Ty or scrupulously to observe all the featuresof the Constitution relating to slavery thanAbmham Lincoln, My friends we make no

?Oar upon Southern institutions. We recog-
nize the right oi South Carelina and Georgia
to hold slaves if they desire' them.”

That Mr. Smith did not misrepresent the
views of the President, is proved by the fol-lowing extract from the letter of the Presi-dent to Fremont, directing him to modify his
treasonable and seditious proclamation ofAugust 30, 1661r
“I think there is-great danger that thej

closing paragraph in relation to the confisca-
tion of property and the liberating slaves oftraitorous -owners, will alarm our SouthernUnion friends and turn them agaibat us
pßrpaps ruin ourrather fair prospect in Ken-
tucky, Allow me, therefore; to ask that youwill, as of yourewn motion, modify that par-
agraph so as to conform to the first and fourthsections of the act of Con gross,.-entitled “AnAct to confiscate property used for insurrec-tionary purposes,” approved August 6', 1861,and a copy of which act I herewith send you. 1

“Hours, very truly,

' And that at this hour tlike sentiments, is amply provci ,
t
l
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of Mlarob 6, 1862, urging the adoption 0f aresolution asserting that the United StatesBlwuld 00-opprato with any State which mayacopt a gradual abolishment of slavery by
giving such State pecuniary aid: J

Such aproposition onihepartof the general
government sets up no claim ofa right bg fed-etaVauihoriiyto-interfere wUh slamy withinhlatc limits, referring, as it docs, the absolutecontrol of the subject in eachcase to the Stateand tit people immediately interested Xt is
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.°f Ma J°r G°“oral Hallcbk, ofthe-3d of February last, in which ho says:
nZ ff, crush out the rebellion,rlf„ 'r/°,r -c io thc*? Mcpepce and benefits of theConsMuhon and the Union, ofwhich theyleadelTt depneed by scV lsh and unprincipled

Ihey have been told that we comb to dp-p.resa and plunder. By our acts Wo will *iin-
deceive I IVe will prove io them that we cometo restore, not to violate the Constitution andike laws. In restoring io them the glorious,fl&9 ofthe Union , we will assure them that theyslutll enjoy under its folds the srme protection
(f life and property as informer days !

“Tho orders heretofore issued from thisdepartment in regard to pillaging* maraud-
ing and -the destruction of private propertyand stealing, and tho concealment of slaves,
must bo strictly enforced. It does not belongI to tho military to decide upon therelation of1 master and slave. Such questions must bo
settled by tho civil courts. No fugitive slavewill, therefore, be admitted within our linesor camps, except when specially ordered bythe General Commandingl”

Again, the joint proclamation of Commo-dore Goldsborough and General Burnside tothe people of North Carolina, dated the 18th
dt Iebruary, declares : '

ihey impose upon your credulity by tel-
ling you of wicked, and even diabolical in-
tentions on oiir part; of our desire to destroyyour freedom,- demolish your property, liber-
ate your slaves, injure your women, and suchlike enormities—all of which we assure you
is notonly ridiculous, but utterly and wilfully
false. J

“The government asks only that its au-
thority may be recognized; and, we repeat,m no manner or way does >it desire to inter-fere with your laws, constitutionally estab-lished, your institutions of .any kind wbat-ever; your property of any sort, or usages inany respect.” . ; .

Is iho Senator from Bradford satisfied as
tp the true design and object of this war ?-—
No wonder, sir, he and his misguided follow- 1
ers “ fear that there are too many men inhigh places, who are willing .to settle our dif-ficulties by allowing, or by compelling theseceded States to fall back into the Union
with slavery, slave representation, and all its
concomitants as aforetime.” Thank God, sir,
“ many men, in' high places ” seem to have
some regard for the Constitution and laws
still lingering ,in their breasts, and if theyhad not, we, the people, would plant itthere,by that inherent might and power which it is

our right and duty over to wield in tho de-fence and support of the Constitution and thelaws.
' But, Mr. Speaker, what is the third andonly made of settlement which the Senatorfrom Bradford proposes ? It is by general,

universal emancipation ! as the following ex-tract from his speech fully demoustaates
5

;■ Let.me explain. Slavery, is the creature
of State laws. • The, general government is
bound to protect each State in the mainte-
nance ofitS local laws and local institutions,
so long as these do not conflict with, the Con-stitutionof the United States, and so long asthe State herself bows to the supremacy ofthat instrument. But.’ when an' individual IState ignores the Constitution, and swears al-legiance to an alien and hostile government,its local laws fall to the earth, and all the in-stitutions created by them go down withthem. The result is; there is not to-day,‘a
single slave in all seceded States, There aremillions of colored people, but no slaves. To
whom do’they owe allegiance ?■ To the rebel
confederate government? If you say. yes,you acknowledge that a legitimate, and au-thoritative government. Bo 'they. owe alle-giance to their masters? Traitors, whomyou are trying to kill, are incapable of re-
ceiving allegiance. Being outlaws, they are
entitled to nothing by law. If you say theyowe allegiance to the United States Govern-
ment, as they certainly do, then I ask, beingrelieved from all allegiance to thepower thatmade them slaves, and owing allegiance onlyto the general government, which never made
a slave, by what authority, by what.constitu-
tional rule can that gjvernment.reduce these
millions of freemen and loyal subjects toslavery ? Congress never can do it—never
will dare allow it to be done. On the contra-ryi the general authorities must proclaim tothem ‘ free wo find you, free we leave you.'The people of' the free States will never con-
sent to the restoration of sjavery to its. for-
mer ■ status. Political hacks, office-seekingdemagogues might allow it, but the peoplenever.” *

In enunciating this horrible doctrine, theSenator is but re-echoing the views and sen-timents of that high priest of Abolitionism,Charles Sumner, who, I verily believe, hasdone as much as any one man living to bring
the present desolation and ruin upon our un-happy country. The resolutions offered byMr. Sumner, in the Senate of the U. States
are the basis of the Senator’s views. Mr.Speaker, last Thursday evening a meetingwas held at the Cooper ‘institute, in the city,of New York, to endorse and ratify those res-olutions of Charles Sumner. For the benefitof the Senator from Bradford, and in orderto show to him what “men in high places"think of the plan of Charles Sumner, whichthe Senator from Bradford endorses and sun-ports, I will read to him extracts from a letterof Montgomery Blair, the Postmaster Gen-eral under Mr. Lincoln, addressed to thatmeeting:

“I. do not concur in the proposition thatcertain States have been recently 1 overturn-ed and wholly subverted as members of theI ederal Union,’ upon which the call is basedthis is in’ substance, what the Confederatesthemselves claim-; and thefact that secessionm mamtamodby the authors of this call, fora different purpose, does not niako it moreconstitutional, or prevent them from heinqactual aiders and abettors aj the Confederates.
.

No one who knows my political career,will suspect that my condemnation of thisdoctrine is influenced by any indisposition toput an end to slavery. I have left n<S oppor-tunity unimproved to strike at it, and havenever been restrained from doing so by per-sonal considerations. But I have never be-lieved that tbo abolition of slavery, or anyother great reform, could or ought to be ef-fected except by lawful and constitutionalThe people have never sanctioned,and never will sanction any other; and thefriends of a cause will especially avoid allquestionable grounds when, as in the presentinstance, nothing else can postpone their
success. Such an act, in ,my judgment, sofar from advancing the cause‘in whoso nameit is performed, would surely be disastrous,

( and result in bringing our opponents info
power in the name of the Constitution. '

“lam morally certain, indeed, that to freethe slaves of the South, without removingthem, would result in the massacre of themTA general massacre was on tho evo of takingplace'in tho State of Tennessee, in 1850, up-on a rising of some of them on the Cumber-
land; and I have been assured by tho Ifon.Andrew Johnson, who was then Governor ofthe State, that nothing but his prompt call-ing out of the militia prevented it."

Mr. Speaker, the extracts from that letterwhich I have read, should be written uponthe sky in letters of living light! I desirethem to be impressed indelibly upon thoI™‘" d S?,nator as th«.V a™ upon my
ate’ or r^l 1? that treasonable assemblage3a
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BOOKS,
FANCY GOODS,

CONFECTIONERIES.R U I T §,

PICKLES,
PERFUMERY,
. PRESERVED FRUITS.
S. W. HAVERSTIOK,

North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Penn’a.
Has just opened an assortment of Fresh Dru"«,Fancy Goods, Gift Books, Perfumery,' Fruits, .andConfectionery, which has never been surpassed inthis borough, for novelty and ologaneo. The arti-slos have boon selected with great cafe, and are cal-culated, m quality, and price, to command tho at-tontion of purchasers.

FANCY GOOFS,

i which comprises ovbry variety of fancy articles of
, tbo most exquisite finish, such asPapier Macho Goods, elegant alabaster inkstandsand trays, fancy ivory, pearl and shell card cases,ladies Fancy Baskets, fancy Work Boxes, with aow-■ ‘"S'"strumonts, Port Mommies, of every variety,1 Gold Pens, and Pencils, fancy paperweights, pape-

, terroa, mid a large variety of ladies’ fancy stationo--1 ,ry ;. Mo.tn seals imd wafers, Bilkand head purses,I ladms. ruling whips, elegantly finished, ladies’ finecutlery perfume baskets and bags, brushes of evo-
,Ty .kmd !“r 1 tho toilet, llousscl’s perfumes of thevarious kind, musical instruments of all kinds and

» at all prices, together with an innumerable variety5 of articles elegantly finished, and at low rates Al-
, an extensive collection of BOOKS, comprising

( tho various English and American Annuals for 1859richly ombclished and illustrated Poetical Works’with Children's Pictorial Bools, far children of allages. Ilia assortment of School Books and SchoolStationery is also complete, and comprises every-thing used in College and' tho Schools. Ho alsodesires to call tho particular attention of families tohis elegant assortment of
LAMPS, Ac.,

from tho extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar-cher and others of Philadelphia, comprising everystylo of Parlor, Chamber and Study I,amps, forburning cither Bard, Sporm or Ethorial Oil, togeth-er with Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, Ao. His as-
sortment in this lino is unequalled in tho borough.
Also,

SEGARS A TOBACCO,
embracing all the fqvorito brands, and a fine assort-
ment of MEERSCHAUM SMOKERS A PIPES.

FRUITS,
such as Oranges; Lemons, Figs, Raisins, Necta-rines, Prunes, Ao. Fancy Confectionery. Nuts,
Preserved Fruits, Minced Meat, Pickles, Ac., Ac.,
In every variety and all prices, all of which arepure and fresh, such as can, ho confidently rooom-moudod to-hia frionds. His stock ombniooa every-thing in the line of Fancy Goods, with many otherarticles useful to housekeepers which tho public are

.°£all and soo > at the old standopposite the Deposit Bank,
Carlisle, Deo. 28, XB6l.

8' W’ EESIXCK.

I condemn:you: “aiders and abottorsof theConfederates,” in thd letter of MontgomeryBlair, Postmaster General of the U. States,
. under- Abraham Lincoln I

Z fear, Mr, Speaker, I have already tf'es*passed upan the patience of the Senate long-
er than I should; but. the -vast extent of thesubjecti the interest attached to it, and the
momentous results flowing from it are myexcuse. I would have preferred that someone more able and prepared had performedthe duty assigned mb. In disbharging it, Ihave had but one object in view* which wasto direct the mind of sach Senator to thetrueconsiderations involved in theresolutions be-fore us. I have endeavored to show what wasour duty, not as Nprthorn men, not as Southsern men, but as national men ; as men, who,im‘this storm and darkness, with the lurid;iaro of danger, and destruction casting itsbaietul gleams around and about us, shouldcling to the .Constitution of ourfathers as our

only pillar of safety-—our ark of refuge.—
» wherever it leads I

hfo, family, property—withall that is near and dear to me; feeling thatm so doing I* am performing the part of atrue patriot and a Christian.

CHAS. E., IHAGLMGHLni,
A T T 0R N E Y-AT-L A W.

OFFICE in InhofTs building, just opposite
the MarketHouse.

Carlisle March 13, 1882—ly.

B. K. GOODYEAR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

EAST MAIN STREET, CARLISLE,
Opfotilt the Prim.

OFFICE with Colwell A McClure.
,

Jan. 9, 1862.

.RUFUS E. SHAPLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
,

■ , Carlisle; pa.
A TTENDS to securing and collecting

Soldier’s Pay, Pentium, Ponntica, <£*<?.
Ofilco on South Hauoror street oppositeBontz’s store. _ . Peb. 13. 1862,.

M. NEWSHAM,
ATTORNEY AT LA IT,

with Wm. H. Miller, -Esq., South
Hanoverstreet, opposite the VolunteerPrinting

Office. , ’

Carlisle, Bee. 22, 1852—tf.

J. M..WEAKEEY,
ATTOHME Y A T LAW,

OFFICE on South Hanover street, oppositeBentz’s store, Carlisle, .

F0b.27, 1862—flm.

T J. W. FOULK, Attorney at Law.
-*-*• Offloo with' James R, Smith, Esq., Rheem’sHall, All business entrusted to him will bo prompt-ly attended to. . Feb. 6. 1862.

DE. I. C. I.OOMIS, BILV-

-^anovor Street, next door to the cornerof
W.est I oujfrot. and nearly opposite Rente’,store.

Carlisle; Deo. 23, 186!). '

9K. GEO. S. SEARIGHT,

Fvom thaPaltimoreCollege of Dental Surgery.
Office at the residence ofhis, mother; East Leath-er street, three doors below Bedford.
Carlisle, Doe. %2, 1859

Dr. WM. MBNTZER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,'

X-XAS removed his office to the room directly
opposite the Second’ Presbyterian Church,Corner of South Hanover and Pomfret eta., Carlisle.

All patients ■ entrusted to his care, either fromtown or country, will bo promptly attended to.jjep. Xu, isos.—tr

TO THE CITIZENS OF

Cumberland County,
THIE undersigned begs leave' to inform you,

that ho has just opened a DRUG, STORE, in
the borough ofCARLISLE, in the room formerlyoccupied by Reynolds A Peiffku, ns aDrugStoro,
next door to XnholTs Grocery Store, South Hanover
Street, whore ho will always bo found ready and
willing to ply the spatula and postal. The follow-ing list comprises the main portion of his stock:

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,
Trusses, Suspensory Bandages, Window Glass,Toilet Soppy, pure Wines and Liquors, Perfumery,Gnncs, Notionsand Varieties generally. Confection-

Tobacco and segurs,Lithographs and Frames,Burning Fluid, Uaint, Varnish and Sash Brushes,
Coal Oil, , ’

Plank Pooka and Stationary generally.
Having hail over fifteen years’ experience in theDrug Business, with a desire'to accommodate andplease my customers, Ihopo to receive a reasonableshare of public patronage. It is my intention anddesire to give perfect satisfaction in every particu-lar, to all who may favor mo with a call.'

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully compounded, at,fair prices. ' Give me acall.

„ „
S. B. PANNEBAKER.Carlisle, Doe. 12, 1861—ly

RUGS,

To Roaches, Ao,
To Destroy- JJico, Moles, fend Ants.
ToDestroys—-Bed-Bugs.
To Destroy——Moths, in Purs, Clothes, Ac,
To Destroy——-Mosquitoes, and Fleas.
To Destroy——lnsects on Plants and Fowls.
To Destroy’ —-Insects on Animals, Ac., Ad.
To Deslroy~*~~Brorj form and species of Vermin,

"ONLY INFALLIBLE REMEDIES KNOWN.

Destrsoy- Instantly

EVERY FORM AND SPECIES OF

VEKMIM.

Those preparation* (hnllko Hllothorfl,) or*

“ Free from Poisons.”

“ Not dangerous to tiro Human Family.”
<fRats do not die on th,o premises,”

“They come out of their hole* to die,"

ff They are tho only Infallible remedies known.

12 years and more established in Now Took City*

Used by—-dbid City Post Offioe.

Uted by- —the City Prisons and Station Houses.

UeedThy-—City Steamers, Ships, Ac,

Used by tho City Hospitals, Alms-Houses, Ac.

Used by——City Hotel®, 'Astor’/St.Nicholas/ Ae.

Used by the Boarding Houses, Ae., Ao,

Used iy——mosro than 50,000 Private Families.

See one or txco Specimens of ichat is Every*where'saidby thePeoj)lc—Editors—Dealers, dc.

HOUSEKEEPERS—troubIed with vermin, needbo ao no longer, if they use “Costar’s” Extermina-
tors; -Wo have used it to our satisfaction, and if a
box cost $5, wo would have it. Wo.hod tried poi-
sons, but they effected nothing; but Costah's arti-
cle knocks tho breath out of Rats, Mice and Bed-
Bugs, quicker than wo can write it.’ It is in- great
demandall over thecountry.— Medina(0.,) Gazette:

MORE GRAIN and provisions aro destroyed an-
nually ini Grant County by vermin, than would payfor tons of this,Rut and Insect Killer.

Lancaster, ( 117®,,) Herald,

HENRY R. ; OOSTAR—We are. selling yonr
preparations.,rapidly. Wherever- they have beenused, Rats, Mleey Roaches, and Vermin diaapppear
immediately, l^Egksr A SxourTEif/lJruggisla, New Windsor, Md.

FORWARDING. A COMMISSION HOUSE;
FLQUR &

COAL, PLASTEli & SALT,
The sunscriber haying taken the 'Warehouse, oars

and fixtures of William B. Murray's well known es-
tablishment, on West High Street, opposite Dickin-
inson College, woqld inform . the public, that he
has entered into a general" Eenvarding and Com-
mission business.

The highest market price will bo paid for Flour,
Grain and Produce of all kinds.

•He is alpo predated to freight produce and
stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at tho lowest
rates, with safety and despatch. ;

, Platter and Salt kept constantly., on band, andFlour aiiti Peed at wholesale or retail. -
Coal of all kinds, embracing ■ v

LYKEN'S VALLEY,
LUKE FIDDLER, .

6UNBURY WHITE ASH,,
LOCUST GAP;

Zimeburners*andßlacksmiths' Coal, constantly for
Kept under cover, and delivered dry“to any

part of thy town.
j. B. NONEMAKEB.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

Town and Country.

subscriber.respectfully informs liisJ- friends and the' public generally, that he still
continues, the Undertaking business,and is rcaclytowait upon customers either by day or by night..Ready-made COFFINS kept constantly on hand,
both plain and ornamental. He has constantly onhand fink a Patentt Metallic Burial Case, of-whichhe h«8 been appointed the solo agent. This case is
recommended as superior to any of the kind how inuse, it being perfectly air tight.

He has also furnished.himself with a fino,newRosewood Hearse and gentle horses, with which
he will attend funerals in town and country person-ally, without extra charge,
7.r

A»\on£ lk° greatest discoveries of the ago is
\\dla ,Spring Maltrasa, the best end cheapest bodnow, in use, the exclusive right of which X havp so-

curodd and will ho kept constantly on hand.

Cabinet Making*
in all its various branches carriodon, and Bureaus,Secretaries, Work-stands, ParlorWare, Upholstered
Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Centro Tables; Diningand Breakfast Tables,-Wash-stands'of all kinds,branch Bedsteads, high and low posts; Jinny Lindand.Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs of all kinds. LookingGlasses, and all other articles usually manufactured
in this lino of business, kept constantly on hand.

His workmen are men ofexperience, his materialthe best, and his work made in tho latest city stylo,
and all underhis own supervision.- It will be warrunted and sold low for. cash.

t invites all to give him a call before purcha-
sing elsewhere.l or the liberal patronage hereto-fore extended to him ho feels indebted to his nume-
rous customers, and assures them that no efforts>vill bo spared in future to please them in stylp andprice. Oivo us a cull.

Remember the place, North Hanover St., nearly
opposite the Deposit Bank. •

DAVID SIDE.Carlisle, Nov. 6, 1801.

u Costar’a” Rat, Rqaph, £O., Exterminator, • '

,f Costar’s”

Costar’s” Bod-bug Exterminator. ■ .
“Costar'a”
a Costar’s” Electric' Powder for Insects, &e, ,
In2sc. 50c. andsJ,oo Boxes, Bottles and Flasks.$3 and $5 Sizes for Plantations, Ships, ■Boats, Hotels, Ac,

CAPTION Ml To prevent the public from
being imposed upon by spurimis and highly
pernicious Imitations, a new label has been
prepared, bearing a fac simile oi. the Propri-
etor’s signature. . Examine each box, hottle,
or flask carefully before purchasing, and takenothing but “ Costard,"

BSp Sold Everywhere-—hj
AU Wholesale Druggists in largo cities.

Some of the

Wholesale Agents in New York City,
ShiolklUn Brothers A Co. norm], Risky A KitchenB. Fahnestopk, Hull A Co. Bush, Galo A RobinsA. B. AD. Sands A Co, M. Ward, Close A Co.
Wheeler A Hart. M’Kisson A Robbius..Tames S. Aspimvnll, P. S. Barnes A Co.Morgan A Allen, . P. C. Wells A Co.Hall, Ruekol A Co. Liwollo,Marsh A GardnerThomas A Puller. - Hall, Dixou A Co,P. D. Orvis, Conrad Pox.

Hobinsou,

AND OTHERS,

Philadelphia, pa.

ri f [Robert Shoemaker & Co.
B. A. Fahnestock & Co, iFrcuoh, Richards «fc Co.

AND OTHERS.

And by pnuGcißTS, Grocers, Storeiceeperh andRetailers generally, in,all Country
Towns and Villages ,

In the

UNITED STATES.

HOT Sold hj

C. INHOFF,'Grocer,'

S. W. HAYERSTICK, Druggist,

S. ELLIOTT, Druggist,
And by tho Dnuoaisrs, SionEKEEßcns and lin-

tailbhs generally, ' •

Country Dealers can order ss above.Or address orders direct—[or if Prices, Term*ko., is desired Send for [lBo2] Circular*giving reduced Prices] to '

HENRY R. COSTAR,
PniNCirAL Depot—No. 812 Broadway—[Onpoaito

tbo St. Nicholas Hotel,] Now Voile,

Fobm/y 2T, ISS! Ba*

i Hew Coal Hard,
AT TEE WEST END OF CARLISLE.

THE subscribers wouldrespectfully call the-
attention of Limoburnors and tbo citizens of

Carlisle, and tho surrounding country generally, to
theirnew GOAL YARD, attached to hisWare-house,
on West High st, whore they will keep constantly

n hand a largo supply*
tho best quality of

>AL, to witt
Lykena Valley, Luke
idler, Pino Grove, and
-everton, Broken, Egg
ul Nut Coal—sorcon-

-1 and dry, all ofwhich
o pledges himself to
dlat tho lowest possi-
lo prices. Rost qual-

ity of Liinehurnera’ and Blacksmiths’ Coal always
on hand.

jjSS** All orders loft at tho Ware House, or at his
residence in Worth Hanover street will ho promptly
attended to, ;-, :

HENDERSON & HEED.
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859—tf.

Wew Coal aiid lumber Yard.

THE subscribers have this day entered into part-
nership to trade in COAL AND LUNBER.—

Wo will havo constantly on hand and furnish to or-
der, &U kinds and quality of

SEASONED LUMBER,
such as Boards, Scantling, Joist, Frame Stuff, Pair
ing and Plastering Lathy Shingling Lath, Worked
Flooring, Weathorboarding, Posts, Rails, and all
kinds of Shingles, to wit: White Pino, Hemlock,
Ghosnut, and Oak, of different qualities. Having
cars ofour own wo can furnish bills to order of any
length and size at tho shortest notice apd on tho
most reasonable terms. Our worked boards will
be kept under cover so that they can bo furnished
dry at all times.

—Wo will constantly
have oh. hand all kinds
of FAMILY COAL,
under cover, which

■ they will deliver dry
,and clean to any part
of the borough, to wit:

j Lykens Valley, Luke
Fiddler, Locust Moun-
tain, Lobberry,. Trev-
erton, Broken, EJgg;

Stove and Nnt Coal, which we pledge ourselves to
sell at the lowest prices. . . ■Best quality of Limeburnors’ and ’Blacksmiths*
Coal always on hand l at .the lowest figures. Yard
west side of Grammer School, Main St.' - j

ARMSTRONG & UOFFER.
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1369.

LUMBER AND COAL.
OLIVER DELANCY

WOULD call the attention of the public
to bia largo and superior stock of VOA L

and LUMBER, which ho constantly keeps on hand
at.his yard, near.tho Gas Works. , Tho attention ofbuilders, and others is particularly invited to. his
stock of 'SCANTLING, PALINGS, WEATHER-BOARDING, FRAME STUFF,BOARDS;SHIN-
GLES, PLANK,.LATHS, Ac, our .stockof CI)AL
comprises E TEEN'S VALLEY, LOCUST GAP,
LOBBERY, SHAMOKIN, SUNBURY WHITE
ASH, L UKE FIDDLER, LIME BURNERS, and
BHOAD TOPBLACKSMITH'S COAL, all of tho
best quality, and kept under cover, and will bo soldI at the lowest rates.' •
, Thankful for the patronage ofa gbnorouspublic,bestowed upon the late firm of Black & Belanov,
ho would solicit a coutinuauco of tho same, as ho
will strive to please. -All orders loft at tho resi-dence of Jacob Shrom for.Coal of Lumber, will bo
promptly attended to as heretofore.

OLIVER DELANCY.
July 25, 1801.

IISISSvARf
JOHN P. XYHE & SON,

HAVE just completed opening their Spring
stock of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Glass, Ac., to which they invito the early attention
of the public generally. Wo have greatly enlarged
our stock in all its various branches, and can now
accommodate the public with

• RELIABLE GOODS,
in largo or small quantities at the lowest prices.—
Wb don’t want the public to think that we •have
brought all the Goods in. Philadelphia and Now
York to our town, but wo oan assure them that a
look into our store will convince thorn that wo have
enough Goods to fully supply tho demand in this
market. Persons wanting 'Goods in our lino will
find it to their advantage to givo us a call before
making their purchases. All orders personally and
punctually attended to, and no misrepresentations
made to effect sales/ •

JOHN P. LTNE & SON,
North Hanover street.

Carllsle. April 25, Ififil

IS^al
THE subscriber has just returned from the

eastern , cities with- tho largest, cheapest, and
best selected assortment of Hardware, over offered
in this county. Every thing kept in a largo whole-
sale and retail Hardware store, can bo had a little
lower than at any other house in the county, at tho
cheap hardware stow of tho subscriber.

Nails ami Spikes.— so tons Nails jmd Spikes just
received pf tho very host makes and all warranted.Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers prices. .

600 pnir Trace Chains of all kinds, with a largoassortment of butt chains, halter chains, breast do,
fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains!«tc.

JTameo.—350 pair.pf Haines of all kinds just re-
ceived. Common pattern, Loudon pattern, Eliza-
bethtown pattern, .lyith and without patent fusten-
.ings, cheaper than over.

Paints mid Oils.—ld tons White Load, 1000 galls.
Oil just received, with a large assortment of Var-
nishes, turpentine, japan, putty, litharago, whiting,
glue/shellac, paint brushes, lire proof paint, Flo-
rence white, white zinc, colored zinc, red lead, lard
oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, fialx oil, &c. Colors of
every description, dry and. in- oil, in cans and tubes.

Pann Bella.—Just received the largest, cheapest,
and best assortment of Farm Bolls in the county.
Grooncastlp metal and 801 l metal, warranted not to
crack. . -

Powder. —2s kegs Dupont Rank and Rifle Pow-
der, w*th a largo assortment of Safety Fuse, Picks,
Crowbars, Stone Drills, Stone Sludges, Stone Ham-
mers, <fco,

Pimps and Clement.-*—so barrels Cement, with a
very largo assortment of Chain and Iron pumps of
all kinds, cheaper than ever at the Hardware store
of , UWJiy SAXTON.

Carlisle, March 8, 1801,

flat and Cap*Emporium
coaaHE undersigned having purchased the
T stock, <fcc., of tho late William H. Trout, de-

ed, would respectfully announce to thojpublic
that ho will continue tho Hutting Businena at the
Old stand/ in West High Street, and with a renew-
ed and efficient effort, produce articles of Hoad
Press of

Every Variety, Style, and Quality,
ttmt shall bo strictly in keeping with tbo improve-
ment of, the art, and fully up to tho ago in which
w’o live.

Ho has now on hand a splendid
1 of HATS of nil desorlp-

' tions, from the common Wool to the
finest Fur and Silk hats,nnd at prices

that must suit every one who has an pyo to gettingthe worth of his money. His Silk, Mole Skin,
and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed for lightness, du-
rability and finish, by those of any other establish-
ment in the country.

Bovs* Hats of every description constantly on
hand. Ho respectfully invites nil the old patrons
and as many now ones as possible, to give him a

J. G. CALLIO.Carlisle) Poe, 20,1361,

Selling olfTwenty-Five Per Cent. Be-
low Cost! I! ‘ '

AT tho sign of the " Gold Eagle,” 3 doors
above, tho Cumberland Valley Bank, and two

doors below the Methodist Church on West Main
|P_ street, tbo largest and best selected stock of

WATCHES and JEWELRY in tho town,
bo sold 30 percent* lower than at any

place in tho State. Tbo stock comprises a largo
assortment of Gold & SilverHunting-case Watches,
Levers, Lopinos, American watches, and all other
kinds and styles, gold and silver Chains,

Gold Pens and Pencils,
Jewelry of all- kinds, Spectacles, Gold and silver;
plated and silver Ware, Music Boxes, Aeoordoons,
Oil Paintings, a groat variety of Fancy Articles,
and a lot of the finest Pianos, which will bo sold 40
per cent lower than oyer offered in town. Tho en-
tire stock of Watchmaker tools, cases, largo Mirrors
and Safe, will bo sold wholesale or retail on tho
easiest terms,

Having selected first class workman all kinds
of repairing will bo done as usual, at reduced
prices.

Three Pianos at $lOO below tho factory price, on
account of tho Philadelphia Company closing, out.
I will sell at tho Jewelry store three Rosewood Pi-
anos, warranted at i their value, on easy terms, if
called on soon.

ForRent.—The largo three story BRICK HOUSE
on Main street, will bo rented from the Ist of April,
1862. ’ Call at tho Jewelry Store, in said building.

R. E. SHAPLEY.
Carlisle, April 18, 1861.

REMOVAL..
THE Hat and Cap.Store heretofore known

as u KELLERS'' has boon removed just oppo-
site tho old stand two doors from Arnold’s clothing
store.

The, business will ho conducted as heretofore, and
all goods both homo made and city manutacturo
warranted to'giro satisfaction as recommended. A
full patronago‘is respectfully solicited, and every
effort will bo made to keep tho assortment in Mon
and Boys Hats and Caps complete, with imicos to
suit tho times.'

Spring styles of Silk Hats now ready.
JOHN A. KELLER

Nov. 14. 1601.

Matrimony made easy : On How
to Win a Lover.-—Containing plain, com?

raon-ponso directions, showing how all may bo
suitably married, irrespective of ago, sex or posi-
tion, whotherprepossessiug or otherwise, with, n
treatise, bn the art of fascinating any person
wish a curious, scientific experiment which never,
fails. Free for 25 cts..

Address T. WILLIAM-A 00., Publishers,
Box 2,3oo,'Philadelphia,

March 21. 1862—rSm.'5 - *

SEW GOODS.
' A fresh and general assort-

raent of. Groceries constantly
on hand, embracing the best qualities in the mar-
ket,-such as. Coffees,'Sugars, Spices, Table Oils,
Pickles, Crackers, Macaroni,- Citron, Raisins, -ns
well as all the varieties belonging to a good grocery
store,, together with a suitable assortment of 'the
finest ‘

Syrups & Molasses, Mackarel, Salmon,
Baskets, Tubs, Churns, and other articles for house-
hold use,including a fine assortment of

China", Glass & Queensvvare, •
Tho public nave our thanks for the liberal pa-

♦ronago bestowed upon us in tho past. Wo hope to
merit a share of theiy custom in tho future.Aprill9,lB6J, ‘ J W. EBY.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

RICHARD OWJGW.
South Hanover street, opposite Rentes* Store,

Carlyle..

THE subscriber has on hand a largo andwell selected stock of °

llcucS-Sioiics, Monuments,
TOMBS, Ac., ofchaste and beautiful designs, whichhe will soil at the lowest possible, rates, being desi-
rous of soiling out his stock. Head-stones finishedfrom three dollars upwards.

Brown Stone, Marble work. Mantles, Ac., orpuddings, marble slabs for furniture, .to,, constantsly on lron railing for comotry lots, Ac,, ofthe best Philadelphia workmanship, will ho prompt-ly attended to. *

Carlisle, Nov. 1, 18C1,

Watches, Jewelry and Stiver
W43E AT CONXjYN’S

fTHIE public are invited to call and examii, •
tho largest and handsomest stock of

WATCHES, JEWELRY ANH SILVER
WARE,

ever brought ta this place. Having purchased thistock for cash I am determined to sell at pricethat u can*t he heat.n r
All good? sold by mo, guaranteed to bo ns repre-sonted or tho moneyrefunded. Old gold and silvertaken in exchange.
« v . „

„ • thomas ooram.Catfish, hoy. 7,1861.

Wine and Liquor Store.
SOUTH HANOVER STREET; CARLISLE

{Directly Opposite the Volunteer Office.)
THE undersigned would roBuoctr„n..

,the attention of Merchants Hanoi ca H
and Citizens of. Cumberland and the su

I' ltl:cPcrB|
country generally to his establishment ns

UD
i’“Sdesignated, whore ho hoojia constantly on I,very full and complete assortment of

* nana a

PURE AND UNADULTERATED
Wines and Liquors,
Any nrtifelo sold as such, Will bo stficMi,
sontccl, and will bo sold Wholesale ami f°Rr ° T
tbo lowest market prices. His Block con ’ J--

BEST FRENCH BRANDIES;
Martel brand,
Custillion Co.,
La Rochelle,
A- Camise,

Holland,
B. B. Old Boblen,

Family Nectar, O.Rvp
Common Rectified, ’

Wines of nil Kinds.

Old Pinot,
Pollovoiein,
m

J'

J

D
«,

P
.

lly 4 CoOtard Old laquorano
GINS.

Co°i?raSpAn^
WHISKIES.

Scotch,
Irish,

• Ho has also tho agency for tho sale of Laucr ,jcelebrated . uutr i

READING ALE,

hand'”Upply °f Whicll wm b ° CoDstnnt,y kept on
’Orders gratefullyreceived and promptly attended

Fob. 6 1802—ly.
GEORGE WINTERS,

Ne,w ]Yine and Liquor Siorev
Three doors East of inhojfs Grocer,/ Sionandfacing tha'Markct Bouse, Carlisle.
PIIE undersmiled having opened n full andIcomploto assortment of tho purest and he«tj|SH|WINES AND LIQUORS, ho invites Hole6UUokeepers, .House keepers, and others to give

(phylum a calI< k<nng determined to keep a bettorarticle than is generally kept in tho country, and atlow prices. .
*

Pinot Vintage/1862 j R„-
cbello. .

GINS —Swan, Scheidnm Schnapps, Moyer’s OldFish, Old Jam Spirits, N. E. Rum.
?

Wl^'S,riM^er
.

i'1’ vc
„

ry old; sherry. Sweet Ma,
oSO’ Ohl i ert. I'isbiii l , Claret, Champagne, Muscat.’’ lIISKY-r-Mpuongahoia, Pure, Old Rye, Bour-bon and common Whisky.

Also, Wine Bitters, Demijohns, Bottles, Ao.Bottled Liquors of all kinds;
WILLIAM MAETJN. ■May 17. IS6I-.

Foreign and LoiuesUc Liquors.
T?mvAKD SHOWER respeotifully announoes to tho public, that he continues to hoop con,
stuntly on hand, and for,sale, a'largo and very su-perior assortment of .

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
at his new stand, a few doors west of Hannon’s Bo-tel, and directly south of the Court-house, Carlisle
BRANDIES,

All of choice Brands,
WINES,

•Sherry, Port, Mndorin, Lisbon, Claret, Na-
tive, Rook, Jobannisberg, and Bodcrheim-
or.

CHAMPAGNE,
IHtioiok £ Co., Gcislor i, Co.,and import.

GINS,— '
Bohjen, Lim, and Anchor.

WHISKY,
Superior Old Byo, Choice Old Family Nec-tar, Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.

ALE, BROWN STOUT, Ac. Best (o ho bad in
Philadelphia; '

BITTERS,
Of the very best quality.

Dealers and others desiring a PITRE ARTICLEWPWS-nto<C Ai his whale attention vrit/RTnf-T? Pr°P°r mad carcruUclcctiun of to»J.UUK, which cannot ho surpassed, and hopes inhave the patronage of thp public. 1

Carlisle, April 12, 1861
E. SIIOAVER.

CARLISLE FOUNDRY,
Farming Implement .Depot,
T? GARDNER & CO. how manufacture

. * and keep constantly FOR SALE, at-theirextensive Steam Works on East Main sL, Carlisle, alargo .assortment of Agricultural Implements, of
WCH known and approved usefulness to Farmers,fi,m&ng which they would call especial attention to

WUiLQUqUBY's CELEBRATED
Patent Guru Spring Grain Drill,

which has taken over fifty .first class premiums atState and County Fairs. ' To sho farmers of Cum-
berland, York and Perry counties wo need not speak
in 'detail of the merits, of this drill, as scores of themare now-in use on the best farms in these counties,
Its reputation is established as the.moat completegrain.drill now manufactured in the United States.It sows Wheat, Ryo, Oats, Barley and Cfra’ss, evenly
and regular, without hupebing tho seed. The gum
springs pass the drill over stumps and stones, with-
out breaking pins or the drill, . Foreven and regu-
lar sowing, the Willoughby Qum Spring Drill is un-
equalled by any other. Wp also manufacture and
sell tho following articles, ‘which we can recommend ',
to farmers as reliable upplmpopts, of' establishedcharacter:

Morrison’a patent Oonx Planter,
Laah'a Patent Straw and Fodder Cutter,

Bridendol/’a Patent Corn Shelter,
Johnston's Cast Iroh Hoys’ Trough,Hunt’s patent Cider Mill,.

Also, Three- and Four Ilorso Powers and Thresh-ing Machines, Oast Iron Field Rollers, Plough
of various patterns, Corn Crushers, and

other articles for fanners too numerous fcp mention,
Also, Egg Coal Stoves and ton plate Wood Stoves,
with an immense variety of other castings forhousa
keopferstand others. We have also an attractive
variety of patterns for

IRON RAILINGS,
and Cemetery enclosures, to which wo would call
attention. .

STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING
To this department of our business wo give par-

ticular attention.. Our already extensive stock of
patterns for paper, flour and saw mill goaringi U
constantly increasing. Mill owmors and millwrightB
will bo furnished with a printed catalogue of our
various mill patterns on application. Our maohiue
shop comprises all the various tools for turning,
pinning and'fiuishing shafting and casting, by goodand careful imichiuists.

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
of every desirable capacity, from 10 to 25 horse,
power, built in tho best stylo and on accommodating
terms. Engines built at our establishment may be-
acon in successful operation at many of tho largest;
distilleries and tanunories in Carlisle, and Cumb'dtPerry and Dauphin cos., to tho owners of which wo,
confidently refer for information as to theircfiicion-.
cy. Persons wanting Steam Engines are earnestly
requested to coll and examine before contracting
elsewhere.

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.
Connected withbur establishment is a steam Sash

and Door Manufactory which is now in complete
order for tho manufacture of every description of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for tho most costly as well, as' tho plainest honso-
Windpw Sash furnished from five cents upward, ac-
cording to size of glass; Window Frames from $l-Jj
upward; Shutters and. Rolling Blinds from
upward; Poor frames from $1,75 upward; PyuJ
Panel Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, Cfl3*

ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy

Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in b®®s®

building, furnished g,t fbP lowest prices, and oi t Q

best quality fif lumber. flj^Wo'aroftlsaprcpa* 0

ns heretofore tp biiild apd repair BURDEN CA
for transporters op’the railroad, with prompt oo
and op’roaaonqhlo torins. ■ ‘ .

Tho continued patronage of the public is rc3l)CV
fully Bolioitod, Orders by mail promptly' alien
cd to 'f. OAUDNEB & CO.

Carlisle, May 3, 18G1. -

CORN BROOMS. ■ of
Wo have just received a lot of 55 do*o

u Rich’s" superior pmdo Corn Brooms, wmc ;

confidently recommend as tbo best and oh®* I •
Broom in th.o market. Forsale only by the su
her, cither at wholesale or retail.

November, 1801. , J. W.

JOB PRINTING noatly oscoutad tjt M
o|2cp


